State Library of Queensland

We respectfully acknowledge the traditional owners of the land on which State Library of Queensland is located.

We're open
Infozone & kuril dhagun
Mon–Thu 9am–8pm; Fri 9am–5pm; Sat–Sun 10am–5pm
State Reference Library & Asia Pacific Design Library
Mon–Thu 10am–8pm; Fri–Sun 10am–5pm
John Oxley Library, exhibitions
Open daily 10am–5pm
Business Studio
Mon–Fri 9am–5pm
The Edge
Tue–Sat 12noon–8pm; Sun 12noon–6pm; closed Mon
Library Shop
Mon–Fri 8am–6pm; Sat–Sun 9.30am–5pm
The Library Cafe
Open daily 7.30am–6pm

Information:
Our team of librarians and friendly staff are here to help. Visit the Welcome desk on level 1, Business Studio, Information desks on levels 1, 2, 3 and 4 or The Edge.

Wifi:
Connect 24/7 to our free wifi throughout SLQ and in the Knowledge Walk.

Cloakroom:
Drop off your large items at the Welcome desk on level 1.

Feeling hungry?
Visit The Library Cafe or Coffee Stop for delicious meals, snacks, refreshments and great coffee.

A spot of shopping?
Discover literary treasures and unique gifts in the award-winning specialty bookshop, Library Shop, on level 1.

Access:
We are family friendly with space for prams and baby-changing. We have disability access, parking, facilities and adaptive technologies to access our collections.

Join the library:
With your free SLQ library card you can access great online resources, book computers and meeting rooms and much more. Join online, or visit the Welcome desk on level 1 or Information desk on level 3.

Stay in touch:
Subscribe online to receive updates from us or complete a Stay in touch card from any Information desk.

First Aid:
If you need help, visit the Information desk on levels 1, 3 or 4.

Looking for a space?
Book a meeting or function room online at slqpub.libcal.com.

Contact us
SLO 3840 7666 | info@slq.qld.gov.au
The Edge 3842 9400 | what.the@edgeqld.org.au
Cultural Precinct, Stanley Place, South Bank
slq.qld.gov.au | statelibraryqld | slqld | @slqld | statelibraryqld
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Information correct at time of printing
LEVEL 1
1. kuril dhagun
2. River decks
3. Infozone
4. The Parlour
5. The Corner
6. The Library Café
7. Library Shop
8. Knowledge Walk (plaza)
9. Welcome desk (access to levels 2-5)
10. Business Studio
11. Level 1 meeting rooms and training room
12. Loris Williams meeting room
13. Talking Circle

LEVEL 2
1. Information collections
2. Red Box
3. Poinciana Lounge
4. Level 2 meeting rooms
5. Asia Pacific Design Library
6. SLQ Auditorium 2
7. Queensland Terrace
8. SLQ Auditorium 1
9. SLQ Gallery
10. Queensland Writers Centre
11. Knowledge Walk (plaza)

LEVEL 3
1. Information collections
2. Red Box
3. Music collection
4. Level 3 meeting rooms
5. Tim Fairfax Newspaper Reading Room
6. Family history / Micrographics
7. SLQ Auditorium 1 upper level
8. Piano practice room
9. Knowledge Walk (plaza)

LEVEL 4
1. John Oxley Library Reading Room
2. John Oxley Library Heritage Collections
3. Queensland Business Leaders Hall of Fame
4. Talbot Family Treasures Wall
5. Level 4 meeting rooms
6. White Gloves Room
7. Australian Library of Art Showcase
8. Philip Bacon Heritage Gallery
9. Heritage Collections Learning Room
10. Black Opium rooms
11. Knowledge Walk (plaza)

LEVEL 5
1. Preservation wall
2. SLQ Boardroom
3. Knowledge Walk (plaza)

Map key symbols:
- Information desk
- Meeting rooms
- Print / copy
- Join here
- Toilets
- Pram parking
- Cloakroom
- Disabled toilets
- Bike racks
- Wifi
- Cafe
- Parking
- Computers
- Shop
- Accessible equipment

THE Edge
1. The Edge Auditorium
2. Window bays
3. Digital Media Lab
4. Innovation Lab
5. Recording Studio
6. Coffee Stop
7. Reception
8. Fabrication Lab
9. Mezzanine

Food and drink allowed everywhere at The Edge, except for the Digital Media Lab, Recording Studio and Fabrication Lab.

LEVEL 0

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.

LEVEL 1 meeting rooms and training room

Food and drink allowed in the Knowledge Walk and the Black Opium rooms. Only bottled water allowed in the John Oxley Library Reading Room quiet study area and level 4 meeting rooms. No food or drink allowed elsewhere on this level.

Please cloak your bags before entering the John Oxley Library Heritage Collections. You can only bring pencils, paper, laptops and mobile devices (on silent) into this space.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on levels 1-4.

Food and drink allowed in the Knowledge Walk and Queensland Terrace. Only bottled water allowed elsewhere, except for SLQ Gallery (no food or drink allowed).

Food and drink allowed in the Knowledge Walk.

Only bottled water allowed elsewhere.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.

Food and drink allowed in the Knowledge Walk.

Only bottled water allowed in the John Oxley Library Reading Room quiet study area and level 4 meeting rooms. No food or drink allowed elsewhere on this level.

Please cloak your bags before entering the John Oxley Library Heritage Collections. You can only bring pencils, paper, laptops and mobile devices (on silent) into this space.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.

Food and drink allowed in the Knowledge Walk.

Only bottled water allowed elsewhere.

Food and drink allowed everywhere at The Edge, except for the Digital Media Lab, Recording Studio and Fabrication Lab.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on level 5.

Only bottled water allowed in the John Oxley Library Reading Room quiet study area and level 4 meeting rooms. No food or drink allowed elsewhere on this level.

Please cloak your bags before entering the John Oxley Library Heritage Collections. You can only bring pencils, paper, laptops and mobile devices (on silent) into this space.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.

Food and drink allowed everywhere on this level.